I've a Garden in Sweden.

American Version by Bayer & Norworth.

Moderato. by Murphy, Owens, and Lipton.

Piano:

A boy, a Swedish
The boy, the Swedish

A boy to America came to stay, For a
boy said 'neath the pine trees tall, I've a

A little holiday, on a farm down Jersey
cothage, garden small, for the fairest flower of
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way all. A girl, my little rose, in the

quaint old garden stray'd And on bended knee, be
joy my life would be For my garden sweet would

made his plea and whispered pretty maid.
be complete, if you will bloom for me.

Chorus.

I've a garden in Sweden, In dear old
Sweden, Where 'ev'-ry kind of po-sie
grows.
And my gar-den in

Sweden would be just like Eden,
If you were there, my Amer-i-can Beau-ty Rose.